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drink -ET2::THE B0BIH60P WlLlliTES,
em, Watered tor (’«nrletton-' 

■topo Toward. Ite-ereetley-Taklng 
• Toll In t|e Open Air.

High Constable Jones and County 
Engineer Macdougall have been look
ing over the sites of the tollgate Ores 
In North Toronto. The high constable 
has offered *20 reward for the discov
ery of the offenders, and the county 
has augmented this sum by $300. Mr. 
Atkinson, the lessee, yesterday sat by 
the roadside to gather toll, where the 
check gate stood, and his sister sat 
amid the charred rums of gate No. 1. 
Some farmers objected to paying toll 
where. they could see no gate house, 
but the lessee Informed them that his 
presence wassufflcient. Warden Slater. 
Reeve Pubsley and the County Engl- i 
neer held a meeting and determined to 
re-bulld. Gate No. 1 will be restored 
at a cost of about 130, but It Is propos
ed to put up a galvanized shed at the 
other place. County -Constables Stew
art and Sheppard have the case In 
hand, but they say that- It will require 
considerable Ingenuity to find the per
petrators, as the whole neighborhood 
la In opposition to the gates.

a S '

Palo Alto W. A. MURRAY & COlei99 SUMMERReward of rAre you* O 
going away t FINAL OFFERING of the balance of our stock ofj

X | . - -, . ^ Silk Remnants*

Oold IVlining-Co. To-Morrow, Wednesday, Aug. 19
_____ . With the viow of cn irelv closing out the remainder of our silk ends we have

HEAD OFFICE - ' VICTORIA BC decided to imtkt. still further reductions in the prices. Every remnant has been 1 ^ C‘ v,v 1 Wnl/A’ D,v'1 remarked ami reduced and will b,- offered for sale to-morrow at such ridiculously
low prici-g that their immediate sale is assured. -

This Is a favorable opportunity for Genuine Bargain» and 
every buyer should take advantage of this offering.

and 6oc per lb. f

TS :♦ *sm PASSING .

CO.,
Toronto I

Whether you go for
D.yPPATB NOTlCRa,

kN SONTDoo.ao.dI

22 and 23 Vic., cap to 
[Act to further amend ’ the 
T and to relieve trustee» " 

given that all creditors and 
r any claims or demanda k the estate of John Kobln-
r.VSe"e,reet< Birmingham'Varwlck, England, for- 
Ir dealer, but latterly out of 
faed, who died on the 25th 
h 1ST1, and whose will with*
P i?wWaf,.prOTed b7 Thomas 
said will ana codicil writ" 

loe younger of 5 StnOord- 
tghnm, aforesaid, lea »r
rUBÏÏm^°hW,tt’ forme, ly

bcfLSUV^.
lajeety’s Court of Probate 
Surah to send in the ZS 
I claim» and demands to the 
kaylls (the survlrlng execu-
ld) or to the undersigned,
pr their agents on or bo! 
lay of September, 1896, and 
r also given that after that 
keentor will proceed to dis
pels of the said testator hies entitled thereto, bar- 
1 to the claims of which the 
bliall then have notice, and 
It be liable for tbe assets or 
K>f so distributed to an. 
k- debt or claim he shall not 
[notice.
fment la Issued for the pur. 
other things) of ascertain- 

Lv children or other Issue of 
brother Samuel Bobinaon. 
k nshlp of Tehklnnah, In the 
toma. Ontario, Canada" de- 
[ersonally present In Bax- 
lh day of October, 1895. 
k 18th day of August, 1896, PW A ATKINS, W ^
Fbers, Corporation-street, 

England, Solicitors Tor 
bed Executors, 
tAPPELE A BICKNELL, 
kreet east, Toronto, Canada, 
le above-named Solicitors 

A18, Sep. 1.

Capital $1,000,000, in fully paid 
of $1.00 each.

shares—ore Month
We hare everything you need 

-in SUPPLIES 
We issue a Special Holiday Price List of 

Grooerlea, 
Provisions, 0*0.» 

end always have a regular price liât of Win»», ete

At this period of the year, when summer is passing 
and autumn is coming, all the balances of strictly summer 
stocks must go. To accomplish this we cannot afford to 
stop long enough to consider losses. Briefly, absurd 
cheapness appears in scores of places. Also immense im- 

• porters and dealers in all sorts of things must liquidate 
summer merchandise, ,*The big outlet of this house com
mands them. And so we are passing on goods at figures 
that are a satire on values,

•Peculiar Prices on the Carpet Floor.
This" is a section of th store where very noticeable 

values present themselves. Carpets are staple goods all 
the year round, and yet the policy of this house is to bring 
down stocks in the mdst staple goods in midsummer. Be
sides it is a time of - the year when there are many end 
pieces just as good as the first cut off a new roll, but with 
us such a condition seriously affects prices. Thinking of 
anything in darpets’dr curtains visit the floor—take ele
vator.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.
IT to JI King Street Bo*foae<l IS to 14 Col borne Street, Toronto.

NEST EGG MINING CO. |The “ Famous Active” RangeMichie & Co.,
5 1-2 and 7 Klng-st W.et, 
*66 and 468 Spadlna Ave.

TORONTO.il

♦

HEAD OFFICE VICTORIA, B.C.v

THREE GREAT BIG CHUMPS, . - «O VEAU» XXFx'aiEKCt.

■ The Handsomest and 
BBC-1 Best Working Cook

ing Apparatus ever ; ; 
made in Canada.

„ No guessing u to heat of oven. < > 
Thermometer in door shows it * [ 

exactly. Every j , 
cook will

albani coming again. t
And One a Canadian, Will Swim tor the !Capital $500,000, in fully paid shares of 

$1.00 each.
Will Tear Canada and the Stale» With a 

Company - Grand Opera as She 
■etrepellSaa.

■and or Mire Jade O’Brltn at 
Bash Beach, L.I.

tBath Beach, 1*1., Aug., 17.—Another 
Mme. Albani will make a tour of the chapter has been added to the ewlm-

muts11tih8tMr.‘LdemLprieareaPring.e^udMUs

Beatrice ffnd "that a third 'riva, wîu appear. W

songe, Wylie, a hatidsome and popular Cana- 
derlng dlaq, who has been staying In Bath

UI have a limited quantity of etock for sale in the above mines. I 
have made a contract for 50,000 shares Treasury Stock of ttte Nest Egg 
Company and 100,000 sharoa Treasury Stock of tho Palo Alto. I 
Selling Nest Egg stock at 25 cents a share and Palo Alto stock at 15 
.cents," From all the facts laid before me I am convinced that both 
-these properties will in a short time make dividend-paying mines, and 
l confidently recommend them to-my clients.

«contralto. The first part or tneir j 
will consist of operatic arias and 
and the second part of a concert ren------_ —».

E Beach thts summer, saw the beautiful 
A! ffiîîli who ma™agea Mme. Albania “1,a fe?=le O'Brien in the roof garden

Æ i
o < >

Oven ventil- < > 
ated and cam- ‘ ’ 
ented top 'and ! , 
bottom, enaur- < > 
ing even cook. J J

i predate
feature.Iam

îooSXîlA W." on^Thiiraday?01'" o^ nïgbi; and^mVîant.y "was Im^ree™ 
The season of grand opera at the Metro- deeply with her beauty and grace, 

poiltan Opera House, under the direction of He inquired her name from
a'n<?elcÆt?nne 'STSSt?*:c^uld^be^re^nTed "tfthe cStrmeT « 

&faV^te8y°ea^Sr^ere.berrLTy '£ was at theP tlmfthat Vra A^ce" Camp^ 

new their anbaerlptlona until Sept. 15,when bell was getting up the Cuban benefit, 
new subscribers will be received. Maurice Mrs. Chism knows the young woman,

. Gree returned from Europe last week and and Mr. Wylie besoiight her to make 
brought with him a Hat of the arllata en- Jt possible -for him to meet Ml» 

-gaged far the season. These include : O’Brien An 5 tenors. Jean de Reszke, Cremonlnl, Sallg- “ "8 a b^b? he t00k tickets
nac, Gognl and D’Anblgne ; baritones, worth *10 for the Cuban entertainment 
Blspham, Ancona, Campanlnl and Do with Mrs. Chism’s promise" In regard 
Vries ; bassos, Edouard de Reszke, Plan- to the Introduction. Now Mrs. Chism 
eon Caatlemary and Admondl ; aopranoa. does not know what to do. Miss 
Melba, Calve, Eames, Nordics, Traubmaun, O’Brien has «one on = «Engei apd Bellua ; contraltos, Mantelll, = n *°?i, t0j. a
Olltzka, and one yet to be secured. The the time that the Canadian

iductors will be Seldl, Munclnelll and ** be here is getting shorter and 
vignanl. Premier danshuse, Mile. Irmler, shorter. Whether Mrs. Chism will 

now leading dancer at the Empire, London, have to give up the $10, whether Mr. 
The eh°n» will be composed of 50 Italians Wylie will Join the other rivals in thei

Marie Belina, David Blspham, Thomas f,ac® aI^ a dozen other ques-
Ballgnac and M. Gognl are new to the “olJs wil1 have to be decided when the 
company. Calve will be seen in new roles, cruise is over aind the Lizzie returns 
among them the lead in L’Africaine Su- with the* fair maid DiVboartl/ 
tanne in “ The Marriage of Figaro,” and ------ i—~ ^

1 Wagnerian w^kT SF&iïF w%- ~ HOtSf.

M alng In'** The Barber otSeville,” and “Sleg- * A «
■. fried.” Edouard de Reszke will be seen George W. Monroe Will «wn tho i S In all the Wagnerian opera», excepting w. rnonr*. wm Open the I

■ Tannbanser,” and Jean de Reszke wll,’ In HI» Sew Play,
enact Sigmund in " Die Walkure.” 
dies, Mr. Gran said, will sign later.
- Hme. Nordlca-Dome wlU be In England _ . . „
for some six weeks this autumn, and will compete with George W. Monroe, 
erag at the opening concert of the Liver- His character work Is different from 
poo- Philharmonic Society on Oct. 13. and more natural than thé others This

Joseph M. Boyle, 10 years old, has gradu- is admitted by the leading critics of

the Toronto Opera House on Aug. 31. 
The re-appearance here of Mr. Mon- 

EdUor Wor d: In looking over the news roe and his big comedy company will 
of tbe 15th Inst. I ran across an article serve to Introduce that nlaver in an signed by Charles Durand, in which he entirely new and orlst^ai i -
suys the cars if run on a Sunday would 13» «atiïe .wnS -i musical com
be a' cause of vice and carousal. Well, 1 |??Lfat r®'. entitled A Happy Little 
have had a chance of Inquiring Into the , ome- Playgoers who remember his 
above facts, and find them to be the re- impersonation of the Irishwoman in 
verse in every sense of the word. Tbe tbat furiously funny play "My Aunt 
people who use them are as respectable as Bridget,” can prepare themselves to 
any ether class of people. He also says he commence laughing all over again 
tnkM a walk to the Queen's Park on hot should they contemplate calling on "A dayî. Well, I must say he does not go Happy Little Home” whose roof cov- 
,very far from home, only three streets at ers some of V -the very most, while other people have to and oomedienn^î Çleverest comedians 
go as meny mites, r "think toe "good peO-^ . 1»!, r,be, fouad ln tbe
pic of this city should have a little sym- ranks the theatrical profession,
pa thy for the people who would use the I 
cars for other purposes than pleasure. I i 
for one work seven days a week alreadv, | 
and to have the cars go to,and from work [
would be a great help to make a long day Boltole Bailee Claim te Have Prevented a 
much shorter and enable me to have more 
time at home with my family.

Consistency thou art a gem.

some one

ing.tA rire Tipestry Carpet, re
gularly sold at 60c, for.................

A Very Handsome Tapestry, 
regularly sold at ,75c, clef«- 
ing at..,. .—. ...... ...... .....v»e

Fine Brussels with 5-8 bor
der to match, a regular dol
lar Carpet, for......... ..

An End Line of Union Car

pets, usually sold at 37 l-2c, 
...3S« for.,.,. .

Japanese Rugs, new goods
this season, 6x9, regular

. *8.25, for........ *.,,... I,......
China Mattings, were 35c, for 
" 25c; 271-2C, for 20c; 26c, for 

...» «5» Nottingham Lace Curtains, 
to dlear at............

........... 1*e THEMcCLARY i: 

MTg. Co., ; l
_ , RITHET, the head of the largest shipping and mercantile firm __
Columbia answers an enquiry by wire thus Am stockholder ln tha Nest Egg, aud 
from all information I am able to obtain, consider it an exceedingly promising pro
perty as far as developed.”

R088LAND MINER of 
Mid, xrtean ore in 
now deser

In British 1
H

INER of July 31 says > “The Nest Egg has at 40 feet 3 feet deep of 
bottom of Its new shaft. This ore assays $27 in gold. The Nest Egg 

„ „ nres to rank among the best of tbe Junior mines of the camp.”
„ uol. JOHN M. BURKE, mining expert of thirty years standing, wires Aug. 8 

Neat %g, for amount of work done, best property ln Trail Greek.”
CLAYTON MILLAR, mining engineer, writes I am satisfied the Nest Egg 

mine should develop into one of the rich mines of Trail Creek.” 1
Hjm. D. W. HIGGINS, Speaker of the Provincial Parliament, and WILLIAM 

WILSON^ havln^both Inspected these properties, wire “ Believe Nest Egg and Palo
., ELLIS. Managing Editor Colonist, the leading newspaper of British Colum
bia, wires An original holder of Nest Egg stock, who recently visited the mine, 
told me he would keep bis until it was worth par. He believed It was first-class pro- 
perty, and this la the opinion of all who have seen it. Thoroughly developed, It gives 
promise of being one or the beat producers in the camp.”

Mr. FRANK LORING, the well-known mining expert, writes ’* I cheerfully rec- 
mend the Palo Alto as a property of great promise.”

■ Lieutenant-Governor DBWDNBY, in an Interview, said “ You can say from me 
that I am more than thoroughly pleased with my Inspection of the Palo Alto, and 
™t t believe the Victorians have a very valuab-e property In that mine.”

Mr. HARRY HOWSON states “ I sampled the ore of the Palo Alto with the* 
greatest care, and the average assay of the ore was $38 in gold.”

London, Mont**al, ^ 
Toronto, Wimnrso> , ►

• *■* «8$® Vaxcowrr.

I M y°°r loc*' amact «apply, Write ear Bearcat hoes».
.. ..................................................................................................................... ............................: It hardly seems probable that prices for furnltiire wll

• ever touch again so low a notch. Manufacturers hav 
: been particularly anxious to dispose of surplus stocks 
: or accept orders for special lots, the present summer 
: Without a store of this kind they would put in a very dul
: season, but we are In no way tardy In ordering furniture 
: in summer when prices are right. With our outlet we 
: can sell furniture In August as well as later, and the way 
: you are keeping us busy on the furniture floor Is evl 
: denes that you recognize the bargains we are giving.
• ........................................................... .......................................................................... ..........

Drug and Patent Medicine Department.
There seems, in a measure, little need of much talk 

to bring this steadily growing department to shoppers’ 
notice. Success has come to it The character, the 
thoughtfulness, the exactness, the quality of our work, have 
appealed to you, and to-day this department has high 
place in the minds of the physician and the public as a 
careful, conscientiously conducted drug store. Need we 
say more? Your prescriptions are always safe in our 
hands—and how little are our charges contrasted with the 
old way of doing things in the ordinary drug store!

con
Be

S,Ro!œ?8rii?ri&
• of Lancaster, In-

eby given that 
ta have made

Vve Make gl

SPECIALTY OF HEATINGthe above 
an assign-

state to me for the benefit 
rs under the B.S.O. 1887,
1 amending 
are notified to meet at 

3o.'s office, Montreal. Que.,, 
28th day of May, 1&6, at 
or the purpose of receiving*^ 
their affairs, for the ap- ■ 1 

lectors, and for the order- 
rs of the estate generally. , 
laiming to rank upon the 
id insolvent must nie their 
>y affidavit, with me on or 

day of September, 1896, 
e I will proceed to distri
ct the said estate, having 

* daims only of which I 
received notice.

by WMtn air or combination f warm air and 
hot water;, and send free catalogne, esti
mates and specification upon appli 
F very heater guaranteed. Samples 
Queen-street West. Telephone 1708.

acts.
cation, 
at 304■ _ _ „ “TORONTO, August 16, 1896.-

Wf Fullerton, mining broker of Rossland and Toronto, writes:
Dear Sir,—Re ‘Nest Egg.’—Having resided in Rossland for the past six months 

1 ™ position to state that the Nest Egg is one of the best partly developed piop-
ertlés in that camp. This Is the opinion of all the best mining men ln Roeslund, and 
when the fact is taken into consideration that the capitalization Is only $500,000, 

. at the company owns two claims, with the R.R running along almost the en
tire length through both these, there is no question In my mind but that the stock at 
25c will realize handsome returns In t'*ne for the purchasers as development pro- 
gresses. “W. FULLERTON.

P.S.—Commission on all shares sold by me was taken in stock.”

Nor"; Of the many Irish comedians on the 
stage, it Is doubt fill If there is one that

Clare Bros. & Co.
Prewton, Ont.

Branches at Montreal and Winnipeg.A Workingman Who Wants Cars.
ed

Me. Cqtfobert, member of Victoria Stock Exchange and Board of Trade, says: I 
well acquainted with the officers and stockholders of the Nest Egg Company, 
ch whs floated in Victoria. Some months ago I went over the company’s pro-

and experts as

* '-am 
WhlP. LANGLEY, Trustee, 

McKinnon BnlldLing. perty and made extensive inquiries amongst most experienced miner* 
to Its value, and did not-receive any opinion that was not highly favorable to the 
property. I am not interested ln the mine any further than It is controlled by our 
leading-business and financial men in Victoria. j u i . • ; ■

15, 1896., opinion that 
mine any fui BEST QUALITY,

THOMAS 
of No. 47 Sheridan-avenue, 
ill grocer, has made an as- 
i, the undersigned, of his 
ts, and that a meeting of ^ 
11 be held at the office of. 
i &, Dunbar, No. 7 York i

tj
t of 8-fl’clock in the after- ; l 
t inspectors and consider ? 
to be made of -the Insol- -1 

THOMAS TYLER, 607 4
it, Assignee of Estate.

ICE THAT

CDALZW EGG
STOVE $5”GEO, R. ERSE, ID Victnria-Bt.Oar Inoch parlors have become fixed in the memory of towns

people as the moet desirable plaoe to lunch. Visitors to the city 
have been equally quick to appreciate the pleasure of lunching in 
the cheeriest lunch parlors in Toronto—that may ' be saying a 
good deal, and yet it is downright truth.

NUT

WOODNIPPED IN IBB BUD.

Price*Best HARD COALBig Sekeme ot BebberV.
American Silver Taken at Par. •jEWART & GO. E.H.J. William J. Graham, the man brought 

' from Buffalo by Detective Davis, was 
Chief Justice Bussell’s Holiday. ! before Magistrate Denison yesterday, 

Dobb’s Ferry, N.Y.r Aug. 17.—Lord Rus- 1 to answer to the charge of stealing a 
Bell, Chief Justice of England, and the sold watch and chain valued at $360 
gentlemen who acompany him spent the fr°m Joseph Firstbrook in 1892. Gra- 
morning driving about the country here ham asked for and was granted a 
and viewing the magnificent country places week’s remand, ball being refused The 

many New lorkers located here- Buffalo police claim to have discover-
host, deefa^es^that

fXtedandWltthh,thUhetïP.st0exprtehse8ed^rt bce" rabb^ 0^1^ ™
admiration o( the scenery along the Hud
son.

OFFICES*
SO King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street 
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Welleeley-etreet 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St, near Berks* 

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst 8t„ nearly oppo

site Front street 
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing.

™E ROBERT SIMPSON CO.LTD- S./fi PER TOWSlate Roofers.
æh, Tar, Sheathing Paper, 

Paper, etc., etc. PRESENT DELIVERY »S.W. Corner Yonge and Queen-sts.
179-172-174-176-179 Yonge-street.■E-STKBKT EAST, 1 and 3 Queen-at. West. 807

ew.vTor out
niflhed on application. sum.

STANDARD FUEL CO.VWWf
ed

EL PADREla Peril ea the Lake.
William Macdonald, a lad who Uvea 

The Dogs Barked ln Time. In New Toronto, weitt boating on Sun-
Vardo, Norway, Aug. 17.—Dr. Nansen left day wltb other boys, who 

here this morning on his way to Christiania alone In the boat while they 
It now develops that the meeting between to swim. The
plorera°4!s the rot5t°or ‘the **,' ?°on carried him out on the lake, when
the dogs. The Norwegian and his com- 5T8 Çf^l038 Position was noticed by 
panions were exploring one day when they Mr* irred Smlth and Mr. A. M. Camp- 
neard barking, and, following the sounds k®**» the latter of whom is camping at 
to their amazement they reached Jackson’s Mimico Point. They launched a boat 

x JJPS't \an*° has been en fete aud deco- and succeeded in rescuing the lad rated In honor of the return of Dr. Nansen. ( who by this time was far fut on thé 
. |lake and drifting fast. ne nao onlyr . 4 E*p, ‘ ! a short paddle with which to manage

lnLthÜas«mn',TLa"’ ,A?i’ 1d—A p,arty, of mpn hls boat, and when rescued the craft 
Phone’ Company°*startetT’to*’work ^ln^tlfe 7“ hhalf,-mie,d wlth water and had to 
borough of /ew Holland this mi?nràge,be abandoned.
end placed 100 pounds of dynamite in - * ---------------—--------- -—-
wagon which was standing in the yard of I

lars this morning aud $3000 in money and 
—,  --------------- Jewelry was taken from the guests.

S DEBILITY left him 
went ln 

strong north wind 4TV vr ItlMfWWo
kl drains (the efforts of j 
roughly cured; Kidney and .’:I 
is. Unnatural Discharges,
N, Lost or Falling Man- 

Old Gleets and all dis- • 
[to- Urinary Organa a spe^ i 
p no difference who ha» 
foil Call or write. Con- 
ledicines sent to any ad- 
a. m. to 9 p. m. ; Sundays, 
Reeve, 335 Jarvls-street» j 

[rrard-st., Toronto. 246

X ELIAS ROGERS & GOy
for the tired washerwoman.

Guaranteed to save her nerves and stop that 
“tired feeling.”

»
l r i FOR COAL AND WOOD And Present 

Delivery.Z Aqua ad lib.
Savdn en masse.

i Tub 
» PaHs

of Indurated Flbrewere E. B. BODY'S make; 
(Light, unleakeable qnd durable)

CASHboro: C. Gillespie. Phi. 
at the Tremont House.

and wife, Mrs. R. S. 
5. Charles, Jr., Miss Car- 
Daisy Charles, Montreal ; 
md wife, C. H. Smith, 
i. Mies Nettle Butter, E. 
e and child. Pittsburg; 
d daughter, Philadelphia, 
, Petrolea ; Mrs. L. K.

D. Thomas, Marysville, 
rne and wife, Hamburg, 
i, Quebec, are at the Ar-

Burglar* Made a Haul.
AT LOWEST PRICES . .

Grate,
Stove, Nat, Egg,
No. ‘i Nat or Pay.

Best Hardwood, long’.
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurst 

St. and F> rlV -A^e. Phone 53’..’3.

Best Hardwood, cut and aplit, A50 par oord 
Na 2 Wood, long ... ....... 4.00 M
No. 2 Wood, oat aad split.

C5 00 per cord Slabs, long, good, dry.,8.50
BRANCH OFFICE :

429 Queen-St. Wait

4.50The Fake Auctloa Room N(Usance.
_ Merchants on King-street between 
Bay and York-streets have complain
ed to the Police Commissioners of the 

auction rooms. They

44
The Police Games.

All arrangements for the big police 
games are completed. There are more 
entries than ever before. Each event 
will be hotly contested. Tickets are 
selling rapidly, and a big crowd is as
sured. G. W. Kennedy of the King
ston force, who will compete in 13 
events, arrived yesterday ..

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—C.W. Snow A 
Co., Syracuse, N. Y., writes Please 
us ten gross of pills. We are selling _ 
of Parmalee’s Pills than any other pm we 
keep, they have a great reputation for 
the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com
plaint. Mr. Chas. 4. Smith, Lindsay, 
writes : Parmalee’s Pills are an excel
lent medicine. My sister has Deen troubled 

headache, but these pills nave cured her.” ^

eo-called “fake - _____ _____________ e-
claim that the continuous performance 
given by the “rooters” drives business 
«way from the neighborhood:

e>DIRECTIONS :

Use every washday.
»la North drey.

You can add to ; your list 
PIMals the following who 
ed into the riding of 
?Ip elevate the standard 
rfck McCullough. Tlcense 
ary public. South Grey ; 
lagistrate, bailiff and là- r 
licenses ; R. L. Stephen^ 
*rk : J. Aveson, post mas- 
nd the Lord only knows 

Damn such arrant by- 
itandi 
e to

■% COAL
. AND .

WOOD
XTT6 send

more *PRIZE MEDAC
PARIS 1667. *

PRIZE MEDAL BELLTELEPHflNENice Weather 
This.

27?
'tiail they can d<kng a 

win. OP CANADA.Anti-Humbug. Tuesday, 18th August, 1896.
h» of P. Excursion.ilshene. Canada.

irg Bulletin, 
irtv of East Enders left 
the week for the Pene- 

The party consiste»
E. Hunt. Mrs. Hunt and 

. C. D. McCutheou, Mr. ± 
Ruch. Mrs. Pearl Buck, 
Master WlHie Ruch, Mr. 
icCracken and Mr. Chas. 
hotel is considered one 

jest-equipped summer re* 
t is situated on Georgia» 
t five miles of where 
;aud Islands ” commence, 
he party. It is expected, 
elr strength In the lire* 
it blow' over the water» 
he pine forests of tnaz 
li-rujea of the party an*, 
ort.
» Fresh Air Fend.
nclosed please find $5 ti* 
Air Fund organized

If yoifliko it yon can be 
jtiHt as warm NEXT WIN
TER. We bave some 
SPECIALCONSIGN- 
MENTS of

GREAT CHANCE For the K. of P. PUBLIC OFFICE.convention at 
Cleveland next week the specially low 
rate of *5, return, has been made. 
Tickets and berths may be secured at 
Barlow Cumberland’s office, 72 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

t< OFFICES i 
6 King-street E. ; 790 Yonge- 
street; 366 Yonge-street; 200 
Wellesley - street ; 267 Col
lege-Street ; 737 Queen-et, 
W. ; Bathurst and Dudqji 
Toronto Junction. I 

docks. I

MONTREAL IB63. Long Distance Lines.IN COMPETITION WITH THE WORLD.

VERY CHOICE COAL.One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. 
It effectually expels worms and gives 
health ln a marvellous manner to the little

Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
ln Canada wH find convenient rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS.

Wise Housekeepers
are now putting lu tboir winter stock 
of coal. It Is cheaper and better In 
every way. Dealers are 
with orders, aud h 
tra care an<L pains, 
lous care.

NEEDLES. You can get quality and 
quantity and a very low 
price, 6.26, in bags.

FOR A FEW DAYS. t-Sta,ed not rushed 
ave time to take ex- 

„ _ We use scrupn-
Bvery bit of dust and dirt .

v„,?T.e„ne„d. ™L5f 'ïir ™al ,wt‘ have. Esplsnade-etreet, foot of ChurchYon pay ns sound money, and we give
yon sound, clean coal—every bit of It Street,
coal.

210A Newsboy «et Three leers.
Albert Huston, the newsboy 

stole from Atkinson Bros, and others, 
was sent by the Police Magistrate to 
Penetangulshene Reformatory for three 
years.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion la occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary duets, lose 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; a sa, being the principal cause 
of headache. ParmaTee’a Vegetable PHI. 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., 
writes ; “ Parmalee’s Pills are taking the 
lead against ten other makes which I have 
in stock.

»A fine choice still to be had In 
beautiful Printed Dimities, 
Zephyrs, Muslins, Lawns, at lO 
cents per yard and 12 t-2c per 
yard.

who
People’s

CoalEl Padre NEEDLES—The greatest 
ioc. Cigar ever’ offered to the public. 
The best Cigar that MONEY, SKILL 
and half a century’s experience can pro
duce. Prize Medals against the World.

CONGER COAL CO.Co. MBDI.ANU Bo JONHS, 
limerai Insurance Agents. Mall «Eliding
TELEPHONES } 1Cjtk!‘jOKE& üw?1** 'U 

Comparting Represented:
Scottish Colon k National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America. 
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Assurance Co.

These are all new, fresh
I goods-were sold a month 
I at 20 to 60 cents a yard.

Tago 0LIMITED.
CLEANING tff

MADE andif the day.

Carter’s,

SUMMER GOODS,

such na Sannel suits, Fancy-Striped Suita, 
Fancy Vesta and Ladies’ Dresse», etc., etc., 
done without shrinking and In flrst-elaaa 
style, by *

Stockwell, Henderson 4 Co.
’Phone us or leave orders at any of our 

three stores—103 Ring-street west. 259 
Tonge-stieet. and 772 Yonge-street. We pay 
expressage one way on goods from a dis
tance. , .

FULL lines of 240

at $4.50 
at $5.50

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS &, CO.

for . . 
Summer,

Best . . 
[Quality,

GUARANTEEDSIMPLES SENT 01 BEQUEST.
< ____ _

JOHN CATTO & SON,
WnQ-Bt., Opposite the Poetofflce.

DR. PHILLIPS»North Toronto.
A council meeting will be held this 

evening to discuss the offer of the 
Metropolitan Street Railway and the 
salary question of the town officials.

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cures Coughs, 
Colds. Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma, core 
Throat and all Lung Troubles. 246

$BY Lata of New York Cl y
Treat# all chronic and «pool. 1 
dleea.ee of both eexee; ner- 
vone debility, end all disease, 
or the urinary ergaae cured by 
e tew days. DR. PHILLIPS. 
ta 1MM King-daW, Taranto

:r s,

S. DAVIS & SONS-/cmand ,| 

;le Liver Pills.
38 King 
St. E.—Largest Cigar Manufacturers in Canada.

f
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